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Electrochemical techniques, primarily those related to polarography but 
including potentiometry and conductometry, as well as spectrophotometry and 
55 
calorimetry, are being used to study solute-solvent interaction in pyridine by means of 
investigation of the nature and behavior of the adduct or solvate species produced 
when a compound MA is dissolved in pyridine where M is a Lewis acid such as a 
proton, a metal ion, a quaternary (R4N) ion or an alkyl moiety, i.e. 
C / ‘N + M-A - C / ‘N___&__;; (1) - - 
The phenomena involved are readily illustrated by considering the well- 
defmed diffusion-controlled polarographic waves produced by solutions of such acids 
in pyridine (Fig l), whose wave heights correspond to a one-electron reduction per 
acid group in the original MA species and are due to a one-electron reduction of the 
pyridine ring in the solvate species’. 
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. N&z.& oft& polarographic wave 
-The pyridine in a pyridinium species dissolved in pyridine is apparently 
~suflicientiy poIarized as a result ofcoordination with the Lewis acid that it is effectively 
easier to intrtiduce an electron into the aromatic ring than into the originally positive 
Lewis acid. (The data available indicate that the Lewis acids which are most effective 
in causing ring reduction are those which normally show a high activation over- 
potential for reduction at a mercury electrode, e-g-, H(I), Li(L), Mg(II)andAl(III)2-4.) 
The essentiai,eIectrolytic step is a le attack on the pyridinium species, probably 
at the carbon-nitrogen bond system in the ring, to produce a free radical (stabilized 
in an acid-base adduct?), aIthough the site of electron addition is not necessarily 
connected with the site of subsequent free radical dimerization or ring fission, since 
the latter reactions may follow elkron rearrangement subsequent to electron addi- 
tion. Shift in electron density in the pyridinium species may possibly favor electron 
attack at the 4-position of the pyridine ring The complex initially produced between 
the Lewis acid and the free radical anion may preserve the ring structure, which could 
be converted on’ exposure to water and/or oxygen to a lactam structure, whose 
opening,would lead to polymerization; dimerization may occur during the reaction 
with water with possible stabilization of the Lewis acid as the hydroxide or derived 
species. Dimerization immediately following electron transfer would lead to more or 
less stable bipyridyIs (probably 22’ or 4p’)z~4_ 
The basic equilibrium in the case of a Brensted acid is the following: 
pyrtmepyr---HA, pyrH+A-“tpyrH+ +A- 
(1) (II) WI) WI 
(2) 
where pyr represents pyridine, HA a monobasic uncharged Brarnsted acid, II the 
hydrogen-bonded nonionic soivate adduct, III the corresponding ionized but un- 
dissociated ion pair, and IV the dissociated pyridinium ion ; species II and III re- 
present the two extremes of the state of the associated species (the HA species--or 
&?A in the general case--also participates in a similar ion-pair dissociation equili- 
brium)5. 
The reaction of eqn- (2) is obviously the counterpart of that for HA dissolved 
in water. However, in pyridine, the electrochemical reducibility of the product solvate 
provides a mean for evaluating the reaction_ 
The strong Lewis-base character of py&ine promotes solubihty of Lewis 
acid-containing compounds, but the low dielectric constant (12.3) causes ion-pairing 
and association to be pronounced (The normal value of Trouton’s constant (21.7) for 
pyridjne indicates a relative lack of association of the pyridine molecules in the liquid 
-st+e.) 
Equilidrh ,under polarographic condiiions 
Under’ 'polarographic conditions, i.e. in the presence of a 
: &mdredfold) ‘excess _of .a background electrolyte (MB) such as a 
fol&&g &&&&a &-&&a&e6 ; 
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pyr+ HAtipyr---HA, pyrH+A-SpyrH” +A- 
, (11) W) W) ) 
+M +ClOz it - M + 0106 
‘pyr---HC104, pyrH+ClO, + M+A-‘ (3) 
pyrH f + Cl02 M+i-A- 
In the equilibria involving species V (analogous to II and III in nature) and its 
ions, dissociation would be favored because of the large size of the symmetrical 
perchlorate ion as well as that of the pyridinium ion. The extent of dissociation of VI 
(associated ion-pair) would depend on the sizes and symmetry of the ions involved, 
especially that of the cation. 
BRBNSTED ACIDS AS SOLUTE SPECIE23 
For convenience in subsequent discussion, dissociation constants of Brernsted 
acids in water are indicated as pK:q, and in pyridine as pK,PF_ 
Et,N(I) as background cation 
In solutions where M of the background electrolyte is a large symmetrical ion, 
e-g. Et,N(I), species VI in eqn. (3) tends to be largely dissociated and the overall 
equilibrium of eqn. (3) is controlled by that between species II, III and IV, which would 
depend on the mutual interaction in the species RN---H +- --A - where the associative 
attraction between Hf and A- might be expected to be generally proportional to 
pKiq, on the basis that pK;q is a measure of the mutual interaction in the system 
HZO---H+ ---A-. Experimentally, the half-wave potential of the polarographic wave 
is dependent on the chemical nature of the anion A of the original Brernsted acid, and 
separate but parallel linear correlations are found for each type of acid anion, e.g., 
carboxylic, phenolic and nitrogen heterocyclic, between E, and pK”,q with a levelling 
effect for acids of pK:q less than ca. 3 (Fig. 2)5. 
The data in Fig. 2 include those for 29 acids (1 inorganic, 9 monocarboxylic, 
8 dicarboxylic, 1 carboxylic phenol, 4 phenols and 6 purines), which produce 39 
diffusion controlled steps. The pKtq values vary from _- 1.13 to 12.1. The straight line 
portions of the plots are expressed by the following equations5 : 
Carboxylic acids : EJV = - i-10-O-124 pKiq (4a) 
Phenols : Q/V = - 0.79 - 0.124 pKzq. W) 
Purines : E+/V =. - 0.62 - 0.124 pKa,‘J W) 
There ar$ four items which need to be explained in connection with the data of 
Fig. 2 : (1) th e variation in E+ with pp=q; (2) the effect of acid type on the relationship 
obsei-ved; (3) the deviations of some acids from the curves of Fig 2, in particular the 
fact that. the first waves of some diprotic acids are below the curve, indicating the 
compounds to be apparently stronger acids than indicated by the E+-pKaaq relation- 
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Fig. 2 Relation between E* of waves given by Bransted acids in pyridine (0.1 M in Et,NClO.,) and the 
aq. pK, vdues of the acids. In the case of diprotic acids, I refers to the first reduction wave seen and pK,, 
and II to the second wave and pK,- 
-ship, and that the second waves of the same acids have an E* above the line, indicating 
the second abid function to be weaker than indicated by the I&-pK, function ; and 
(4) the, differ ence in behavior when the background cation is Et&N(I) and when it is 
G(I) (c-f: subsequent discussion). 
I_ Variation of E+ with pKz4_ A suggestive lead in respect to the variation of E 
with pe in EtiClO, solution is given by the studies of Streuli and coworkers’- ;f 
who potentiometrically titrated carboxylic acids and phenols in pyridine. They 
.'obta&ed two linear, more or less parallel relationships when the half-neutralization 
potential measured at the glass electrode (EhnP) was plotted against pKzq, and con- 
‘_ cIuded that the E hnP is a measure of the pK, in pyridine (peyr). There was no explana- 
tion’given of why separate curves were obtained for the carboxylic acids and the 
‘bhen&_ -. 
, .It is apparent that, if linear relationships are obtained between Ehnp US. 
pcq and E+ VS. pK”,q,.there shottIP be a linear relation or relationships between EtiP 
and ?!&A plot of the latter two values against one another for the carboxylic acids and 
I phenols common to both studies (Fig. 3) gives a straight lines. (It is possible that the 
.. -phenoIs faU__on a. separate line, slightly displaced from that for the carboxylic acids, 
: but the’nurnber-of phenol, points are too few for a definitive statement to be made.) 
me agreement strongly sugg!$ts that Ei f6r zthe pyridjnium species reduction in 
eyridine -is a ni&ure df p=m and reflects the extent of ionic character in the coordina- 
ted sol~knt~~cid‘system: I ‘;‘1 
:. 
-’ ,’ ’ .SQnilti, but ‘generally :less Co@.stenf. relations between EhDP and..pKz? have 
I {b&i rc$otig& for :acids- and- b.ases in & considerable ,number of other. solventsg.- ’ 2- . . .y. _. 
.,.:J_Ele~~~~~:29(19ji)9_~8-_: .-:_,:: -: ,:-i~_.;_,-LJ ._ . : ;.; : ‘_ : ._ ., __ __:_, __ : . ., .-. 
__ : 1 - _- :_ : ‘. _:’ 
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Fig. 3. Correlation between titrimetric half-neutralization potentials. (I&,) (refs. 7-9) and polarographic 
half-wave potentials (E+) (ref. 5) of acids in pyridine. Dashed line represents a 1: 1 relation. (0) Mono- 
carboxylic acids, (0) dicarboxylic acids, (D) phenols. Numerals refer to the acids as listed in Fig. 2. 
Recently, Morales’ 3 obtained two parallel linear relationships when he plotted 
E hnp for benzoic acids and phenols in DMSO vs. their pKzq values, and a narrow band 
when E,, in DMSO was plotted vs. Ehnp in pyridine. 
2. Dependence of E, on pK, _ pyr The dependence of E, in pyridine on pKEYr 
can be qualitatively seen by considering pK, as a measure of the binding between the 
proton and the anion in the solvated acid: 
C / \,___~___~ - - 
PKa 
The ease of electron attack on a carbon-nitrogen bond in the ring would be 
proportional to the electron density at the nitrogen site. The latter, in turn would 
depend on the strength of the binding between the ‘proton and the anion in the above 
species. The weaker the binding between the proton and the anion, i.e. the smaller the 
pK,, the greater would be the withdrawal of electrons from the nitrogen towards the 
proton and the easier would be the attack at the nitrogen site by eIectrons from the 
electrode. 
The argument can be placed on a quantitative basis by considering the basic 
equilibria involved in the dissociation of the pyrKA species’: 
pyr---HA 2 pyrH* +A- (6) 
where Ka is virtually the acid dissociation constant, K,, in pyridine, and in the essential 
steps in the electrode reaction, 
J. Elthvxmal. Chem, 29 (1971) ~5548 
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k?b 
pyrH++e - pyrH” 
-pyrHO - inactive product (8) 
where k&, is the forward- heterogeneous rate constant for the reaction of eqn. (7), 
whose irreversibility may be due to instantaneous electron rearrangement within the 
molecule after electron transfer, or to the rapid conversion of pyrH’- In any event, 
reactions 6 and 8 are rapid compared to the rate-determining reaction 7. By an 
-argument analogous to that used for the situation involving fast preprotonation 
preceding electron transfer 14* E, for reaction 7 can be expressed, on the basis of 
reaction 6, as 
E&-V = const. + (0_059/anJ (log Kd - log [A -1) (9) 
Equation (9) indiicates that an increase in Kd (pK,PY’) makes E, more positive, 
as observed and previously discussed_ The shift in E, for a benzoic acid solution on 
addition of tetraethylammonium benzoate gave a reasonable value of 0.66 for c&15_ 
Involvement of an undissociated species in the electrode process is supported 
-by the fact that protonation of the ketyl radical, produced on polarographic reduction 
of benzophenone in pyridine in the presence of 2,4-&methylphenol as proton source, 
involves the undissociatecl acid16, as well as by the following argument. 
Dissociation constants of Brernsted acids in pyridine are smaller than in water, 
as expected on the basis of dielectric constants. pK, values of HC104, HNO,, and HI 
in pyridine have been conductometrically determined17 to be 3.12, 4.30, and 3.23, 
respectively; pK, values in pyricline, relative to that of HNOJ, Were potentiometrically 
determinedi’ to be: for HCl, + 1.60; for HBr, +0.30; for HI, - 0.60; for HC104, 
-O-78_ Consequently, since many of the Brernsted acids studied in pyridine have 
pKa~q’valueS exceeding 3.4, pK,Pw values for these acids would exceed 7.7 5_ 
Furthermore, for acids of peq 2 3.4, the concentration of associated species 
II and III’in pyridine nearly equals the analytical concentration of the acid. It is these 
weaker acids that’ produce waves whose Et are dependent on pKzq (Fig. 2 ; eqns. 
4&c)_ 
Because the polarographic waves produced by the acids in pyridine are 
diffusion-controlled and proportional to their analytical concentration, it is reasonable 
to attribute the diffusing species for acids in the category just discussed, to the associ- 
ated species II and III. The additivity of the wave for polyprotic acids and for mixtures 
of acidsL*5.6*15 also supports the conclusions that the diffusing species is II or III, 
rather than IV_ Although the equilibrium of the reaction of eqn. (6) may be largely to 
the left, it is sufficiently rapid that the limiting current is controlled by diffusion. 
3. Dependence on acid type. The magnitude of the solvent effect on acid type, 
if E+ in pyridine (0.1 M in Et,NCIO,) does reflect pK,PV, is seen in the hypothetical _. 
‘example that three acids--one each being carboxylic, phenolic and purine in nature 
of identical IS, in water, would have the following relative pK, values in pyridine: 
I. c&boxylic acid, pKi ; phenol, (pKH - 2.5) ; purine, (p&Z; - 3.9) These differences 
correspond to free energy contributions of 3.4 and 5.3 kcal mol- ’ for the phenols and 
pm-&s, respectively, corn&d to the carboxylic acids_ .,:, 
EIetiJrgs@di~ effects depending solely on the dielectric constants oft he solvents 
C&I be-eliminated-as the pri&ipal cause, because these should be essentially compara- 
I, ble: %~@I~ly~ @ffekkes ih change of activity with the three types of acids.& solvent 
: : :. 
::, ~-i_.Efeih&i &t&i_ 29 (1971) %-.68~~] 1, - 
. _. ; _ _y.- _; y. ‘. ‘_ ,,-. : ._ - 
.; _ _. ._ _ : 
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change are not likely to be so great, i.e. acid concentrations in the present study were 
ca. 10m3 M and background electrolyte concentration was 0.1 M. 
An interpretation based on the electron-acceptor properties of the acids, 
assuming charge-transfer complex formation with pyridine, can also be rejected5. 
The cause of the systematic difference between the three groups of acids, therefore, 
must be sought in the effect of the non-electrostatic type of solvent-solute interaction 
on the process of ionic dissociation of the acid-pyridine complexes_ 
The results obtained are entirely consistent with their being due to the contri- 
bution of the dispersion effect to the medium effect on free energy in connection with 
specific solute-solvent interaction, which Grunwald and PriceI have related to the 
interaction of delocalized oscillators in the anion with dispersion centers in nearby 
solvent molecules. The magnitudes of the free energy changes are consistent with 
Grunwald’s prediction, as well as tith the fact that the negative charge on a carboxylate 
anion is fairly well localized on the COO - group, but the negative charge on a pheno- 
late ion and--even more so--on a purine-derived anion must be comparatively 
spread out over the molecules. . 
Consequently, it follows from the preceding discussion that the dissociation of 
an acid in pyridine can be considered on a formal basis to involve, first, formation of the 
acid-solvent adduct, then, formation of the equilibrium associated species (solvated 
acid molecule through solvated proton-anion ion-pair), and, finally, dissociation to 
the pyridinium ion and the anion, where the latter is surrounded by a solvent sheath. 
The variations in dissociation constant can also be related to varying degree 
of solvation (“salvation number”) of the anions in water and in pyridine5-‘o. 
4. Deuiatiom from E,-pKzq plots Deviations from the regular &-pKzq 
relationships of Fig. 2 can be interpreted on the basis of the changes in dielectric 
constant and solvent basicity between pyridine and water, e.g. the absence ofcompeting 
protons in pyridine, and solvent coordination (solvation)5. Thus, acids which exist as 
zwitterions in water (Nos. 9 and lo), are weakened in pyridine compared to other 
carboxylic acids since the very Iarge excess of pyridine, whose nitrogen is comparable 
in basicity to those in Nos. 9 and 10, does not allow the latter acids to be protonated. 
fn the case of dicarboxylic acids, where internal chelation in the monoanion 
is sterically possible in aqueous solution, the acid for the first dissociation stage 
(marked I on Fig. 2) is relatively stronger in pyridine than in water, because the cyclic 
form of the monoanion is more stable in pyridine due to the inability of pyridine to act 
as a hydrogen donor in hydrogen bonding with the monoanion to stabilize the open 
form of the latter; the reverse effect is then obviously seen in the case of the second 
dissociation stage (marked as Ii). 
Where the geometric structure is unfavorable for intramolecularly hydrogen- 
bonded monoanion formation, the data for both dissociation stages fall on the line, 
e.g. Nos. 15 and 17. 
L.i(l) as background cation 
When the background eiedtrolyte cation is a small ion,.which can function as a 
strong Lewis acid, e.g. Li(I), a pronounced levelling effect is seen for the polarographic 
reduction wave in pyridine. Thus, all BrGnsted.acids of pK:q less than ca. 9, as well as 
such .Lewis acids as n-butyi bromide, which fem. butylpyridinium bromide in 
pyridine, and ethylpyridinium bromide, prdduce an identical’ E, of - 1;36 & 0.03 V, 
J. Elecrroanak Chem., 29’ (1971) 55458 
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which is the same as that observed for acids of aqueous phi;, less than ca. 0 in Et,NClO, 
background solution (Fig. 2)‘-6. (The diffusion.current constant in LiClO, solution 
for nitric acid, 3 carboxylic acids, 1 phenol and 2 alkyl bromides is 1.93 _t 0.05; sulfuric 
and phthalic acids show only one wave of similar E, with a diffusion current constant 
which is somewhat .less than twice that -observed for the monofunctional acids; 
coulometryat controlled electrode potential of mono- and difimctional acids shows 
that the reduction involvg one electron per acid function in the parent molecule.) 
The Ievelling effect is due to the displacement of the equilibria of eqn. (3)-as 
a result of the stability of ion-paired species VI-so as to convert a significant portion 
of the pyridinium species produced by dissolution of any Bronsied acid to pyridinium 
and perchlorate ions, resulting in a common E, value for the pyridinium reduction. 
This aspect of the model of eqn. (3) is supported by the fact that Et,NClO, solutions 
of Bronsted acids of pcaq less than ca. 3, for which the tendency to form associated 
speciesII and III would be small and the pyridinium species would exist as the disso- 
ciated.ion IV, show a levelling off in E+, which potential, as mentioned, is identical 
with the common E+ observed for Bronsted acids in LiClO, solution. 
Elfectively, the coordination system representing SHA (the monosolvated 
acid) and MB shifts to produce MA and the common reducible species, SHB, where 
HB (e.g. HClOJ is generally a much stronger aqueous acid than HA, and SHB is 
generally largely dissociated in pyridine: 
SHAtMFHB+MA (10) 
This ion-exchange equilibrium in the bulk solution, involving competition 
between the Lees acids H(I) and Li(1) to form predominantly slightly dissociated 
LA, has been evaluated from potential shifts, conductivity and spectra, and is related 
to the stability of Li(1) coordination with anions. The detailed derivations of the 
equations used to evaluate the exchange equilibria of eqn. (10) are given in ref. 6. 
Ion-exchange reactions of this and similar types probably play important 
roles in the polarography of ionic or charged reducible species in solvents of low 
dielectric constant. The analytical implications of these equilibria have been discussed 
elsewhere l .5.6. 
Thus, phthalic acid produces one polarographic wave in pyridine (Et,NClO, 
background) correspondirig to a Ie process, which indicates that the monoanion in 
pyridine ‘is sufficiently stable to resist further removal of an acid proton to form a 
second pyridinium species. The addition of small amounts of Li(1) to the previous 
solution produces a second wave, which can be attributed to the formation of strongly 
associated diljthium phthalate and additional pyridinium perchlorate, accompanied 
by disruption-of the-hydrogen bonding in the cyclic hydrogen phthalate ion (Fig. 4). 
_ - me lithium phthalate wave corresponds to the passage of two .electrons per 
phthdate molecule. 
‘. -Peover and Davies” report the effects of association of Li(I) with the semi- ‘. 
quinone and :di.negative ion-,of arithraquincne on the polarographic behavior of the 
latter. compound in DMF (0.1 A% .Et.$lClO,). 
_. I. Potentiome~ Potentiopletric measurements on sqlutions ofacids in pyridi- 
ne A.+~xplitible on t+ bgis that the’glass electrode potential in pjridine~r&kcts_the 
‘proton, i,&.:pyrHf, a,+ability!:The order-of pbtentials for a.group of ticids (HN03,, 
‘cafboxyl;~,-‘,phenolic)‘~in.-p’~e-.pyridine (Fig’ 5) his’: generally similar to ..that of the, .; 
.‘:- _ .‘._... -_ ,* ,’ ; _ . _’ . ..: : : ,, ~.. : .: .._ ~. ,,.. ‘_ .- ,:- _ -, -~ .:. = 
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Fig 4. Equilibria involving phthalic acid in pyridine sotn. in the presence and absence of Li(I). 
(None) 
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Fig. 5. Potential of a &ss electrode in pyridine containing 9.9 x 10m3 M acid in the presence or absence of 
0.1 M perchlorate. Acids: (1) phenol, (2) HOAc, (3) benzoic acid, (4) pnitrophenol, (5) HNO,. 
pKzq values except that the phenol appears as a stronger acid, i.e. its behavior parallels 
that of phenols on titration and on polarography in pyridine compared to that of 
carboxylic acids. 
In Et4NC104 solution, the potentials shift in a more acidic direction with an 
unchanged order; in LiC104 solution, there is a still greater shift with a more pro- 
nounced levelling effect. 
Calculations involving the potentiometric measurements, including estimation 
of equilibrium constants, are given in ref. 6. 
An interesting problem is the fact that the dissociation constant for LiC104 
has been reported in an apparently competent study2’ to be about & of that .for pyr- 
HClO, whereas OUT’ conductivity measurements and Fuoss plots indicate the disso- 
ciation constant for LiClO, to be larger than-or, at least, eqkl’to-that of pyr- 
HC1.046*?3. Our data are in good- agreement with those of Davies”_ 
2. Spectiophotometrw. Spectrophotometric measurements on pyridine sdk 
tiotisof appropriate Brpnsted~ acids as the Et,NClOi content is replaced by LiClO, - 
allow evaluation qf -$he. shiR”fio~~~~ the-:Ya&d’?, form. (pyridinium salt.:’ $@rHA) to the 
_“anio~~ form: (free ‘ani&. phis jon-pai+ ..LiA) ;’ e i@estic. potit .is’ S&I$ .(Fig.. 6).- 
. _. _.L’ ‘. 
: ._~.‘Electr~~nl. Chem.;29 (1971) 5528. 
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Fig 6. Spectk _oi 1 x IO-’ ibf bromocresol purple in Et,NCIO, LiClO_, and their mixtures (total salt 
conc~~_=O~L M). LiCIO, concn.: (A) 0, (B) 16.7. (C) 47.4, (D) 100.0 mM. Arrows indicate maxima 
The equilibrium constant found for the reaction of eqn. (IO), where HA was 
bri&inally 7.7x lo-’ M p- ni trophenol (PNP) and MB was O-O.327 M LiCIO,, is 
‘~(3.80+0.51)x 10-5. Equations for the calculation ‘of the equilibrium of eqn. (10) 
‘from spectrophotometrk data are given in ref. 6.. 
Addition of.salts to solutions of pnitrophenol (PNP) in pyridine produces a 
new absorption peak which is due to the formation of the anionic form of PNP and 
the exact position of whose ;h, depends on the cation of the added salt6. Acetates and 
.- &nzo&tF have a -particularIy strong tendency to form the anion form of PNP as 
.indicated by the large absorbance_ For the salts of stronger aqueous acids, the tendency 
‘. to produce the tic@ fork decrease in the order: lithium salts > sodium salts > tetra- 
.:, 
ak#xmnionium ‘salts..This order is probably related to the increasing radii of the 
cations a.n$ ihe consequently increasing dissociation constants of the pnitrophenol- 
ates,.. : I 
EFJZCT. OF-SOLVENT COMF’OSJTION 
‘_., --The wuenccof the nature of the solvent on the electrochemical reduction 
1...mech&ism _is e%&pked by the variations in $ots of E+& (~=diektric constant). 
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Fig. 7. Variation with water content of the product, E, x &, for reduction of pyridinium ion in pyridine- 
water solns. 
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Fig. 8. Effect of water on polarographic current for reduction of pyridinium ion in pyridine-water solns. 
(A) Difhion current constant, I = iJCm*t*, (B) Iv*_ 
the only process operative when the water exceeds .50 OA; the shift in predomina& 
mechanism occurs at cu. 35% H,O. 
The relative effects ofcomplexatidn of metal ions by solvent pyridine and back- 
ground anion are evident from the differences-in half-wave potential data in water and 
in pyridine, when referred to a. common reference electrode25 (Table l)_ 
Eveq though unknown liquid junc& potentials introduce, uncertainties, it is 
apparent&at the’E* vghxkare less were?! where.,complexation involving the back-.: 
,g+ound anion is not invdlved, -e-g_ -in pif;rafe meqa -S@n.ik~ly,~al&~ti~~~ all of -the : -, 
diffusion current c,tins+nts are less in pp;iine than in water; the relative decrease-is 
greater where compltixation~is more pronc+nced. 
,’ :_ 
1 _~‘_. . 
-_ 
-., -. ::: __ ,- ,_ ~: : l..L -. 
~. . . ,,I _ ; . : 
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- Curion Anion 
present 
Difference 
-w) NOT -0.39 - 0.46 + 0.07 
Cl- - 0.39 - 0.46 + 0.07 
Zn(Ii) Cl- - 1.52 - 1.00 -0.52 
Pb(fI) NO; - 0.52 - 039 -0.13 
Cl- - 0.87 - 0.42 - 0.45 
ALKALI METAL IONS AS SOLUTE SPECIES 
Na(I), K(I), Rb(I) and Cs(1) are reversible reduced electrochemically in 
pyridine (Et,NClO, background); the lack of concentration-dependence of E, 
suggests that ion-pair formation is not a controlling facto?, 
Polarographic reduction of Li(1) shows some irreversibility. On controlled 
electrode poten+ial electrolysis, one electron is consumed per lithium atom in the 
test solution but .lithium is absent in the mercury pool electrode. This, plus other 
evidence, points to the reduction of one solvent molecule per metal atom in the 
primary solvation sheath rather than direct reduction of the metal atom. Cyclic 
voIta.nunograms of Li(I) have a double reduction peak; the first peak may involve 
reduction of a pyridige molecule in the Li(I) salvation sheath; the second peak may 
involve reduction of pyricline in a (pyr+HzO),Li(I) species. 
An attempted calculation of p in the overall reaction 
Li(pyr); +pHzO+Li(HzO)pfp pyr (11) 
from the shill in solution discharge potential for a 0.1 M LiClO, solution in pyridine 
as the pyridine is displaced by water gave a value of 5.9, compared to the generally 
expected*& coordination number of six for Li(I). The data indicate that Li(I) is present 
only as the pyridine complex at less than 12 o/o water and almost entirely as the aqua 
complex in solutions containing more than 50% water. 
The diffusion current constants of the alkali metal ions in pyridine are con- 
siderably smaller than those in water (viscosities at 25” : pyricline 0.88 cP; water 
O-S? cP*) and can be correlated with the ionic conductance of alkali metal salts ii 
pyridine, indititing strong solvation of the ions by pyridine with the resulting ion- 
soIvent complexes being more bulky than those in waterz6. 
AL&rMJM(;n) AS SOLUTE SPECIES 
A solution ofa strong Lewis acid such asAl(III)gives a polarographic reduction 
tiav&. in Et~NClO,~apd_LiClO, solu’tions, whose E+ is comparable to those observed 
for‘ strong Bransted .a&is and whose current corresponds to the passage of two elec- 
trons per Al(TII) ion’_4_25. On co&rolled potential electrolysis, where a coulometric 
end-point c&reSponding to n = 2 is obtained, the Al(M) is recovered unchanged .and 
a r*c,tive specjtis is formed which produces a polymer on exposure to air: and tiater ; 
., one eI&tion is transferred per pyridine molecule reduced”.4_ -_ I. 
~.‘*.lcp--_t~kgm-~~s-‘_ ;, -... 
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In this case, as in that of the Bransted acids, it can be postulated that pyridine 
molecules solvating or complexing Al(II1) are opened by le attacks on a bond ad- 
jacent to the nitrogen atom in the pyridine ring; this electroreduction is facilitated by 
the electron-withdrawing effect of Al(II1) on the nitrogen and the resulting free 
radical anions are stabilized by coordination with the Al(II1). A similar process may 
well occur with Li(1) with formation of a strongly associated f&e radical anion- 
lithium(I) complex, analogous to the metal ketyls frequently postulated in nonaqueous 
electrochemistry. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The details of the experimental studies involving polarography and related 
electrochemical techniques, conductometry, potentiometry and spectrophotometry 
have been described1~2~5~6~16.25.26. 
Polarographic measurements were made using (a) three-electrode configura- 
tions in properly isolated three-compartment cells and (b) operational amplifier- 
based equipment which adequately corrected for the resistance in the solution systems. 
The reference electrode was silver. immersed in a 1 M AgNO, solution in pyridine, 
which electrode has a potential of 0.03-0.09 V vs. the aqueous saturated calomel 
electrode (liquid junction potential included), depending on the nature of the bridge 
between the pyridine and aqueous solutions25s26_ 
The pyridine used was generally purified by zone fractional crystallization”‘, 
which produced a product containing (a) less than O.OOS”A HZ0 as determined by 
Karl Fischer titration and mass spectrometric measurements, and (b) less than 10m5 1M 
concentration of polarographically active impurities as determined from electro- 
‘chemical measurements, e.g. drop time curves. The water content during an experi- 
ment was generally below 0.10 oA as determined by operational tests involving water- 
sensitive phenomena. 
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SUMMARY 
The nature of the interaction between MA and solvent pyridine to form the 
pyridinium species, pyrMA, is being investigated on the basis of the electrochemical 
reduction of the pyridinium moiety; M is a Lewis acid, e.g., a proton, a metal ion, a 
tetraaikyfammonium ion or an alkyl group. The anion A influences the various 
equilibria involving the pyridinium species through (a) its chemical type, e.g., whether 
derived from a carboxylic acid, a phenol or a heterocyclic ring, (b) the contribution of 
the dispersion effect to the,medium effect on free energy in connection with specific 
solute-solvent interaction, (c) the association of M and A in the MA species, e-g; as 
measured in pyridine, .water and other solvent%.-and (d) interactions involving other, 
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assb~ation and ion exchange involving competitive Lewis acids are important and 
Can be evaluated, by spectrophotometric, potentiometric and .tionductometric 
’ meastiements, as well as by polarography. The overail influence of the solvent on the 
pyrid&ium equilibria is illustrated by the-effect of the addition of water. 
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